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IMPORTANT DATES
October 1-29: STUCO's Socktober Donation Drive (see �yer
below)
Friday, October 15: Report Cards available in HAC
Wednesday, Oct. 20: Wisdom Wednesday (wear college gear)

PANTHER PROUD
Dear Panther Family,
 
Our students and staff are truly the best! We have had several power outages this year, and the
learning continues! This team can make anything work! What an adaptable group!
 
Walker Families, we need your help. We want to be good neighbors to the citizens that live in
our community. We have had reports of mail not being able to be delivered, driveways being
blocked, and tra�c not �owing due to the number of cars parked along the street. I would like
to encourage you to join either our front car rider line or the carpool line if your child is not
walking home.
 
If you need anything at all, please don't hesitate to email me at
sloan.simmons@humbleisd.net or call me at 281-641-2100.
 
Sincerely,
Sloan Simmons, Principal
 
This email address (pfe_connect@humbleisd.net) is used for our mass emails like our
newsletter and is not monitored on a daily basis. Please email me at
sloan.simmons@humbleisd.net if you need assistance.

mailto:sloan.simmons@humbleisd.net
mailto:pfe_connect@humbleisd.net
mailto:sloan.simmons@humbleisd.net
https://s.smore.com/u/0b50/2db8201673d8dbe6ddae98ea151be9a5.jpeg


Wednesday, Oct 20: Veterans Wall of Honor Submissions
due
Friday, Oct. 22: Pink Out Day or Spirit Day (wear PFE gear or school colors)
Oct. 25-29 RED RIBBON WEEK - see �yer below
Thursday, Oct 28: Trunk or Treat, see �yer below
Friday, Oct. 29: Storybook Parade
Monday, November 1: Student Holiday/Parent-teacher Conference Day

HAC - HOME ACCESS CENTERHAC - HOME ACCESS CENTER

Click the button to check grades using your parent login.

ELEMENTARY K-5 LUNCH MENUELEMENTARY K-5 LUNCH MENU

VETERANS' DAY WALL OF HONOR DUE OCT 20
PFE Parents,

LUNCH MENU
10/18 - Chicken Bites or Meatball Sub Sandwich
10/19 - Taco w/ Ground Beef, Chicken & Cheese Taquitos, or
Turkey & Cheese Sandwich
10/20 - Popcorn Chicken, Tangerine Chicken, or Grilled Chicken
Salad
10/21 - Pizza Cheese Sticks or Breaded Chicken Drumstick
10/22 - French Toast Sticks, Sausage/Egg/Cheese Sandwich,
or Fruit/Yogurt/Granola Parfait

FOOD DELIVERY SERVICES
Parents, we are asking that you, please do not send food
delivery services with lunch for your students. There are
multiple concerns with food delivery: such as food not arriving
on time, wrong orders, allergies, etc. You are welcome to bring
orders in for your child.
Thank you for your help with this matter.

https://www.humbleisd.net/hac
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/33821
https://s.smore.com/u/eef6592c91cdc3cf3369988fad825388.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/af45/4737169e727ac2065a3b13b9d6d3c428.jpeg


 
The special time of year has arrived again where we get to honor
all of our Veterans in our lives. By clicking the link below a �yer
will open for you to edit and return to your teacher so that we can
add it to our Wall of Honor for Veteran's Day!
 
Please follow these steps below to honor the veterans in your
life.
1st: Click this link to create your own copy of the �yer.
2nd: Edit slide 1 with your Veterans information. If you have more than one Veteran you would
like to honor, please click on slide 1 to copy and paste the slide to create as many �yers as
you need for the veterans in your life. Slide 2 is a completed example �yer if needed!
3rd: Once you are �nished editing your �yer, please click the yellow share button in the top
right-hand corner, and type in your student's teacher's email to submit it to your teacher by
October 20th! Forms must be submitted on time to be printed and hung up on our Wall of
Honor.
4th: After your �yer has been submitted to your teacher, please send a hard copy photo of your
veteran in with your student to hang with the printed �yer. Please ensure that your student's
name, teacher, and grade are written on the back of the hard copy photo so that it can be
returned to you after Veteran's Day.
 
Thank you so much for helping us honor the brave men and women in our lives!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dN00NQM5ICmpnjPwmJfem9crPsUsSF2Mxpvj3US8yV0/copy
https://s.smore.com/u/248a/385556f0b25b0b121b98d824e4ea641a.jpeg


CELEBRATING PAWSOME BEHAVIOR!
PAWsome Panther visits Mrs.Teros' class this week. Way to follow the Panther Pledge -
students who are respectful, responsible, safe, and always learning. Congratulations! Be
watching to see who PAWsome visits next week.



PFE PTA PRESENTS - TRUNK OR TREAT

RED RIBBON WEEK OCT 25-29
Hello PFE Families,
Our Red Ribbon Week is quickly approaching. I wanted to share our dress-up day calendar with
you so that you and your student have ample time to plan ahead.



GREATER LAKE HOUSTON 2021
HEART WALK
Welcome back, everyone! Our annual Greater Lake Houston
2021 Heart Walk is quickly approaching, and we need your
help!
 
This year's event will be held on October 30 at Lone Star
College in Kingwood. Please consider joining the team, walking
with us, or making a donation to Team PFE! It would also be
wonderful if you could share the links to join the team or
donate with friends, family, and on social media.
 
To join Team PFE and walk with us, click HERE.

https://www2.heart.org/site/TR/HeartWalk/SWA-SouthWestAffiliate?team_id=666792&pg=team&fr_id=6065
https://www2.heart.org/site/TR/HeartWalk/SWA-SouthWestAffiliate?team_id=666792&pg=team&fr_id=6065
https://s.smore.com/u/ed51/b36f82ed1a6747a4715ce71cce74a868.jpeg


SOCKTOBER SPONSORED BY STUCO

To donate, click HERE.
To share a link with friends, family, or on social media, click
HERE.
 
Thank you all so much for taking the time to make a
difference!
 

https://www2.heart.org/site/TR/HeartWalk/SWA-SouthWestAffiliate?team_id=666792&pg=team&fr_id=6065
https://www2.heart.org/site/TR/HeartWalk/SWA-SouthWestAffiliate?team_id=666792&pg=team&fr_id=6065


HUMBLE ISD PARENT UHUMBLE ISD PARENT U

ARRIVAL AND INSTRUCTION
TIMES
Supervision Begins at 7:30
Instruction Starts at 7:55
Tardy Bell is at 8:00
Parents, PLEASE walk your students in if they are arriving after
instruction has begun and provide a note with the reason for the
tardy.

HUMBLE ISD PARENT U
The Art of Communication: Virtual October 21 Communication is the key to building strong
relationships and growing leaders. Learn the techniques to help become a better
communicator. Topics discussed will be verbal and non-verbal communication cues, seven
social skills to avoid, and four skills to incorporate when communicating. Register Here 
Together for Mental Health A Learning Series for Caregivers: Virtual October 28 Mental health
and suicide can affect anyone regardless of age, gender or background. In this workshop, we
will raise awareness of mental health crises and suicidal thoughts. You will receive
information about warning signs, risk factors, and resources to navigate a mental health
crisis. Register Here 
 
Social & Emotional Learning Series: Self Management - Virtual November 4 Is your child
feeling overwhelmed with school assignments? Are extracurricular activities causing more
stress than fun? Self-management is one of the Great 8 Social-Emotional Skills taught in
Humble ISD and is crucial for students in achieving their goals. Join us to �nd out ways to
support your child as they learn to self-manage. Register Here

WANT TO SAVE TIME AT
DISMISSAL?
Our Carpool Line is like a FAST PASS...you won't believe how
fast the line moves! Here's what you need to know so you can
join the carpool pickup:
 

form a group of 2 or more students (siblings, friends, etc.)
contact Miss Marci in the front vestibule and give her the
names of kiddos in your group (281-641-2100)
you will receive a new car plaque for the carpool

https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/13756
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-art-of-communication-tickets-168612052187
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/188698651747
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/167878794995
https://s.smore.com/u/43e72ea5bcf54ed300f9721560ae6027.png
https://s.smore.com/u/347d7728798e239d5cf6330ea23a2f5c.jpg


ACTIVITIES FEESACTIVITIES FEES

let your child's teacher know that they will now be a
carpooler
join our carpool line at 3:15 on the side drive (Pine Cup)
carpool cars are in the lane closest to the school building
the outside lane (left lane) is for daycares and buses

CarPool groups use the drive off of Pine Cup.

YEARLY ACTIVITIES FEES
Parents, please click the button below and go to your student's grade level to pay the yearly
activity fees for each of your students. These fees go toward �eld trips and any needed
classroom items for your student.
Thank you.

REMEMBER THOSE WATER
BOTTLES
Parents,
Please send a water bottle EVERY day for your student. We still
have some hot days of summer and we want our Panthers to
stay healthy and hydrated! We have bottle �lling stations and
traditional water fountains.
Thank you!

ATTENDANCE - PLEASE REPORT
ALL ABSENCES
Things to remember, please call our attendance line @ 281-641-
2119, for the online option, use the link below, or email your
students' teacher when your student is absent.

https://humbleisd.revtrak.net/Elementary-Schools-1011/Elementary-Schools-N-Z/pine-forest-elementary/pfe-class-activity-fees/#/v/pfe-1st-grade-activity-fee-
https://s.smore.com/u/7d796d491f1dc6d1c9d17b485bfc3dee.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/71b1cea706f5794884c380c09fa2cf02.jpg


REPORT ABSENCES, TWO WAYS, PICK WHATREPORT ABSENCES, TWO WAYS, PICK WHAT

WORKS FOR YOU.WORKS FOR YOU.

ALL students must report absences using one of the following methods, call our absence line at 281-641-
2119 or use the link button above the �ll out the absence online.

NURSE'S NEWS
Humble ISD asks people who are sick, for any reason, to remain
home. COVID-19 Information The district asks all students with a
positive COVID test to complete this form: COVID-19 Reporting
Form for Student and notify the school. Humble ISD will require
that students or staff with COVID-19 remain away from school for
at least 10 calendar days. NO RETEST IS NEEDED. If the
individual is symptomatic, the days count from the date
symptoms started. If the individual is asymptomatic, the days
count from the date the individual was tested. After 10 calendar days have passed, individuals
may return when they are 24 hours symptom-free without medication (ex. fever-free without
medication). TEA announced its requirements for the 2021-2022 school year on Thursday,
August 5, and Humble ISD has ensured we are in compliance with TEA and Governor’s
guidance. Please click on links for more information:COVID-19 PROTOCOLS Holly Raymond,
BSN, RN holly.raymond@humbleisd.net 281-641-2105 281-641-2117 (fax) 

COVID -19 COVID -19 PROTOCOLPROTOCOL

COVID-19 STUDENT SELF-REPORTING FORMCOVID-19 STUDENT SELF-REPORTING FORM

COUNSELOR CORNER
Hello PFE Families,  
Our Red Ribbon Week is quickly approaching. I wanted to share
our dress-up day calendar with you so that you and your
student have ample time to plan ahead.
 
Mrs. Emmite

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6IJKGTHhsX_k3PkN2b_qg02MbBCMPsoDSqdJ5G5omDLH1Wg/viewform
mailto:holly.raymond@humbleisd.net
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/130409
https://humbleisd.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eyxBxCu13vN7LJr
https://s.smore.com/u/5e65/c38b7b54adadf32ff349f05cdcaa74ff.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1adce5971ffaa1d0e6ebcfbee2eb1b97.jpg


VOLUNTEER SIGN UPVOLUNTEER SIGN UP

 
Mrs. Hutchinson-Emmite
School Counselor
Pine Forest Elementary
Twitter: @HumbleISD_PFECounselor
281-641-2107

HELPFUL REMINDERS
Safety is our number 1 priority!
Please keep the car plaque with your child's name on it
displayed in the window until your child is loaded in the
car.
Send a labeled water bottle to school daily with your child. 
Send a labeled snack daily.
The a/c temperature is di�cult to regulate in the building.
You may want to send a jacket...please label with your
child's name.

VOLUNTEERS
We are excited to welcome volunteers back into the building!
Please visit the Volunteers' webpage for more details on how
to become a volunteer. We also have opportunities if you
would like to volunteer but are not able to come to the
school...our Brown Bag volunteers help us out from home! Our
teachers have things that can be done from the comfort of
your own home (cutting out laminating, pulling pages out of
workbooks, putting things together, etc.). Thank you for
showing your support! 

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION
Parents! Don’t forget to scan your receipts in the Box Tops for Education app everytime you go
grocery shopping! If you haven’t already, download the app, choose Pine Forest Elementary,
make an account, and scan your receipts to help us raise money for our school. Start
collecting now! This Winter and Spring you will submit your semester earnings to the Student
Council and the top two earners in each grade level will win a very special prize! Only grocery

https://www.humbleisd.net/volunteer
https://s.smore.com/u/357e62ead9b1e63d474a95364880f04d.jpg
https://www.smore.com/app/reporting/out/9kzdp?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.humbleisd.net%2FPage%2F109106&t=webpage&w=w-4743051411&i=&l=l-7794584830
https://s.smore.com/u/ad1c0ef65594807c715bd93586af8b61.jpg


shop online or with delivery? That's ok! Check the Box Tops for Education app for instructions
on how to submit e-receipts!

DISMISSAL
We need your help to ensure the safety of our kiddos at this very busy time of day. We have 4
dismissal areas. Please read through the following information related to each area:
 

Car Riders: Students will be dismissed and loaded into cars in the front driveway. We
operate a two-lane system. It is important that you stay in your car at all times. Please
hang your car plaque with the student's name from the rear-view mirror. Teachers will load
students in 10 cars (5 in each lane). Cars will be waved forward once all cars are loaded.
Car rider dismissal begins at 3:15.
Car Pool: Groups of students will be dismissed and loaded into cars in the side driveway.
Carpools consist of 2 or more students. Please contact Mrs. Burkhart for a carpool
plaque for your car at 281-641-2100. Car pool riders will begin dismissal at 3:15. Please
drive in the right lane for carpool. The left lane is reserved for buses and daycare vans.
Bus/Daycare: Students will be dismissed from the cafeteria and loaded onto
buses/daycare vans. Daycare vans will begin loading at 3:15. Buses will be loaded at 3:20.



SIGN UP FOR TEXT ALERTSSIGN UP FOR TEXT ALERTS

Click the button to sign up to receive text alerts

Walkers and Bikers: Walkers and bikers will be dismissed from the back of the building at
3:12. Students will walk with their grade level in a line along the sidewalk and be released
at 3 different locations:

1. PFE Walker Pickup (grassy area along northeast sidewalk)
2. at the 4 way stop intersection (Atascosita Pines Drive and Pine Cup)
3. at the stoplight (West Lake Houston and Pine Cup)

 
We appreciate your patience as our children and parents learn the routines of dismissal.
Thank you in advance for your help in keeping our kiddos safe.

RAINY DAY DISMISSAL
Please make an alternate plan with your child(ren) for rainy day
dismissal if they are walkers or bikers. Students will be
released at regular times if it is just raining. 
 

We will call a rainy day dismissal in the event of hazardous
weather conditions (i.e. lightning and/or thunder, heavy
persistent rain, freezing temperatures, etc.).
Parents will be noti�ed via text message.
Car riders, carpools, YMCA, bus riders, and daycare will be
released in the normal fashion.
Bikers and walkers will join car riders until picked up.
Walkers/bikers may be picked up by the parent through the
front car rider line OR the parent may walk up to the
cafeteria side doors, form a line, and be assisted by
teachers in delivering your child to you.
Students will be released to parent or dismissed to head
home when safe.

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/88064
https://s.smore.com/u/09dcf6270dea6c04d7737e3d49c83205.jpg


INFORMATION REGARDING FREE AND REDUCEDINFORMATION REGARDING FREE AND REDUCED

MEALSMEALS

BIRTHDAY MARQUEEBIRTHDAY MARQUEE

JOIN PFE PTA!JOIN PFE PTA!

PFE PTA
The PFE PTA has so many opportunities to support our
Panthers! Please consider joining the PTA and show your
support! The Birthday Marquee provides an opportunity for your
child to see their name in lights on our PFE marquee as a way
to celebrate their birthday. In addition, the PFE PTA organizes
two parties for each grade level...please pay your child's party
fee to assist in this endeavor! You can click the buttons below
to order a Happy Birthday message, join PTA, and pay for the
party fee. You can also click here to visit the PFE PTA Spirit
Store.

https://www.humbleisd.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=188619&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=373285&PageID=121197
https://pineforestpta.membershiptoolkit.com/form/m/153957
https://pineforestpta.membershiptoolkit.com/form/m/153965
https://pineforestpta.membershiptoolkit.com/packet/15107814
https://s.smore.com/u/5a0f86a52f54ee25059c968c510574d6.jpg


PARTY FEEPARTY FEE

@HumbleISD_PFE @humbleisd_pfe @humbleisd.pfe

HUMBLE ISD WEBSITEHUMBLE ISD WEBSITE

HUMBLE ISD CALENDAR 2021-2022HUMBLE ISD CALENDAR 2021-2022

BACK TO SCHOOL 2021BACK TO SCHOOL 2021

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Another way that we are trying to stay connected is through our daily posts on Facebook,
Twitter, and Instagram. If you aren't following us yet, please do. You can also message us and
send pictures that we can then share. We LOVE seeing our Panthers!

https://pineforestpta.membershiptoolkit.com/form/m/154059
https://www.humbleisd.net/
https://www.humbleisd.net/calendar
https://www.humbleisd.net/domain/14000
https://s.smore.com/u/1b031bfcbd0252b0b10b22acaa70452e.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/cbaf2c07f0513da0ef8bc6575c24d02c.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/447811581e945d146730f04ca2e0a7f3.jpg


PFE WEBSITEPFE WEBSITE

PFE PTA WEBSITEPFE PTA WEBSITE

Facebook @Humbleisd_PFE

PINE FOREST ELEMENTARY

19702 West Lake Houston Par… 281-641-2100

humbleisd.net/pfe

#PFEstrong

https://www.humbleisd.net/pfe
https://pineforestpta.membershiptoolkit.com/home
https://www.facebook.com/humbleisd.pfe/
http://www.twitter.com/@Humbleisd_PFE
https://s.smore.com/u/4ce19bc21629510d450b7abde86f6421.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=19702%20West%20Lake%20Houston%20Parkway%2C%20Humble%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:281-641-2100
https://www.humbleisd.net/pfe

